
 Supports BACnet 2008 

 Works with 32 and 64 bit OS  

 Verifies your network installation 

 Views communications between devices 

 Easy installation and capturing 

 Decoders for 50+ IT protocols + BACnet/IP 

and BACnet Ethernet and optional BACnet 

MS/TP, Modbus/TCP and Modbus RTU  

 Views statistics and bandwidth usage 

 Emails data to equipment support staff 

 Extensive data filter options 

 Saves captured packets to files 

 

PROTOCOLS SUPPORTED 

Full decoding of IP, BACnet, Modbus, IEEE802.3, TCP, UDP, 

FTP, HTTP, SNMP, and over 50 other protocols. 

PRODUCT SUPPORT 

One year of telephone and email support. 

BAS-o-matic can capture and analyze Internet and Local Area 

Network (LAN) data traffic in an IT, Building Automation, or 

Industrial Automation Network. This platform currently sup-

ports BACnet Ethernet, BACnet/IP, BACnet MS/TP,   

Modbus/TCP, Modbus RTU. 

 

This tool can be used to verify proper communications be-

tween automation devices and to debug system problems.  For 

example, if devices from different manufacturers are not com-

municating correctly, you can easily capture the command and 

response sequence between these devices, save this to a file, 

and then e-mail this file to the device manufacturers support 

staff for analysis. 

 

Powerful features are:  

 Full decoding of BACnet data with thorough checks for 

encoding errors and comprehensive diagnostic messages; 

 Comprehensive and easy to understand output format; 

 Direct PC connection to MS/TP network with ability to 

inject packets (with hardware option only);  

 Precise measuring of time periods between MS/TP pack-

ets is available with hardware option. Invaluable for MS/

TP troubleshooting;  

 Ability to measure bandwidth usage, powerful filtering 

options, ability to ignore or capture data based on ports, 

packet generator and much more. 

 

DOCUMENTATION 

Program help file, BAS-o-matic User Manuals 
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OPERATING SYSTEMS 

32 and 64 bit platforms, Windows XP, Windows Vista, Windows 7, 

Windows Server 2008, Windows Server 2008R2  

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION 

BAS-o-matic VERSIONS 

B5020 - Main program + BACnet/IP and BACnet Ethernet       

decoders 

B2110 - BACnet MS/TP option (hardware) 

B5022 - Main program + Modbus/TCP option 

B5023 - Modbus RTU option (hardware) 

B5024 – BAS-o-matic upgrade to v6.1  


